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the Ontario governmerit Is building from ence te the tariff. Surely we are net going
North Bay te Lake Temagami ? Does lie to pass another session without some amend-

know that according te a return brought ment to, the tariff. 1 should judge, that we

down te the Ontario legislature, that rail- are te have some legislation ln reference to

road will cost $27,000 a mile, ln addition te that matter, from the remarks of the Finance
$3,000 for equipment, making $30,000 IL mile Mirilster ln Montreal, in which lie binted
in all, and lt Is nothing but a colonization at a revision of the tariff, as well as from

railroad at that ? It bas gradients of from the stronger statement made by bis colleague
1 te li per 100 feet, which ls equal te froin the Minister of Marine and Fisherles (Hon.

66 feet te 67 feet in the mile, and abundance Mr. Préfontaine), to the effect that the anom-
of them. It bas eurvatures te the extent of alies which at present exist ln the tariff
ten degrees. If the country from Winnipeg will bc removed, and that higher duties

te Quebec were as favourable as the country will bc imposed where necessary for the

through which the section of railway is be- purpose. of protecting our industries. Other

ing built by the Ontario government, It members of the goverriment spoke in the

would cost $60,000 per mile te bulld a rail- sanie way. 1 am sorry te say that the speecil

way. through It. The right bon. gentleman of the right hou. gentleman who leads thp.

enteis Into, a contract off-band. rie signs goverument was not exactly In the sawe

an agreement with the Grand Trunk Pacifie direction. Ile spoke of the terrible state of

Company te build this particular line and affairs extsting lu the United States, which

give that company the working of it ýor a lie Callèd the home of combines and anarchy.

number of years. Te my mind a more He was golng te guard the people of tblg

absurd contract iiever was entered, into by country agalnst any such state of affairs,
any governinent. The contractors tbem- What he meant If lie meulit anything, wa.1q;::

selves do net want lt. They do net want that he does net intend te afford, any:.

te operate that portion of the road from assistance to the industries of this country,

Winnipeg te Quebec and froin Quebec te which are gradually being destroyed. Why'

Moncton. They know perfectly well that is it that one statement is made by the right

for many years that road will be entirely lion. gentleman ln one section of the country

useless te them. I see that the right bon. while other membersý of the governmeilt

gentleman bas a notice on the paper of a make other statements in other sections of

re,"Iution with regard te this agreement, the country ?. Is it for the pui-pose of cateb-

and when that comes up there will no doubt Ing ali clai3ses,,or being all things te all mep?

'be an opportunity te discuss the matter fully. The right bon. gentleman, wherever bc le,
The Only other question of Importance suits bis language te the feelings of the

which la dealt with ln the speech la the people of that section. The majority of hl$

Militla Bill. We ail hope that a proper Bill COlleagues, or a great number of theLüý

will be Introduced- We on this side of the preach protection, wbile some of bis sup-

House belleve that Canada should do her porters are against that villainous system, Et
share for the defence 'of the empire. We it was described by the Minlster of Trad

belleve thât we should contribute something an Commerce (Sir Richard Cartwrigh
toward8 the defence of our sea Coast, te- 1 lell the right bon. gentleman tha
wards whlch the imperial goverriment are the people of this country are ln fa..
contributihg se much. They have a fleet on Our Of Protection te Canadlan industri

the Atlantic and another on the Pacifie and They know that these Industries are
the sole purpose of the garrIson at HýjIfar fering. They know that the redandant re:
and the garrison at Esquimalt Is te protect enue of this country la partially due te t
thls country. While we form part of the stoppage of these industries. leempire, which 1 hope will always be the Instance, the woollen Industry', one à
case, 1 belleve we ought te contrlbute out oldest ln the country, established ab
fair share towards the defence of this coun- forty Years 990, an Industry which gave
try and te a certain extent towards the de- the people about as good value es was
fence of the empire. As the right bon. gent- nIshed by any other Industry te any 0
leman bas said, we should have the absolute people on the face of the globe atcontrol over the expendIture of our own con- dustry bas bad te enter Into mpeti
tributions, but having that contre], we ought with the shoddy goods manufactured
te do something In the way of putting thli; tirely out of Cotton in Yorkshire, and w
country Into a proper state of defence. are sold In thls country at prices wlth whi
In our militla force we should have some. our woollen Industry Cannot compete, deep
tbing more than what was descrIbed la,3t the fact that what the purchasers gala
session by thebon. member fer Raldimand price they more tban loge ln value. XII
(Mr. Thompson) as the shadow of a skeleton the effect of the polley of the right hou., giof a force. 1 am with the Mlnlster of Militla tleman bas been te close up one 0
in everything he can do te lucrease the efficl- oldest and most Important, Industries ln
enCy of the 'force for the defence of thlf4 country and one which was glvlng te
portion or the empire. people the faires > value, for thelr mû ,

The speech la more remarkable for wbat What thls goverriment ehould do la te c
It does net conWn than for what It doe the tarlff and thus prevent the Impo
eontain. There la net a wo;d ln It with refer- or cheap, shoddy goods, and save our

'Hon. Mr. HAGGART.


